EU research funding at MPI Stuttgart

Richard Segar
EU Liaison Officer MPI MF
Aim:
Increasing participation in EU 7th Framework Programme

- FP7 runs 2007-2013
- Budget ca €54 billion
- Max Planck Society strongly encourages MPI involvement
My role:
Help at all stages

• Identification of FP7 funding opportunities
  – Targeted dissemination
• Help with all types of proposals, e.g.
  – Individual actions
  – International collaborative projects
• Help with project management
Proposals:
Taking the pain out of applying (almost)

• Clear advice on requirements
• Help with writing:
  – Content
  – Presentation
  – Structure
• Access to expert advice and opinion
In addition

• Other funding schemes:
  – General assistance where possible with ESF, DFG, Humboldt etc

• Information/advice on research career options
Special note to FKF

- From 15th July 2008 I will be working solely for MF.
- Any questions on EU funding from members of FKF should be addressed to Patrice and Anne at EUROBAW in Tübingen:
  
  http://eu.tuebingen.mpg.de
Thank you

Richard Segar
Tel: 3474
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